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The fact of our standing on the doorstep of 1984, poses an irresistible 
invitat:Lon to reflect on our past and speak of our future . 

It's an invitati on to compare prophecy with reality, reflections with 
visions. It is within this context that the theme of this conference is 
indeed fitting and proper . 

As yo u will r ecall , a major ingredient of the Orwellian visioo of the 
corning year was the omnipresence of au over-power ing technology. While to date, 
and at least in this country, we contin ue to escape the prophesized oppression 
and loss of personal liberty, if anyt hing, Orwel1 und e rr epresented the power of 
the technology that is the reality of 1984. 

It is indeed our fortune that a t least for the moment, the technology is 
our servant and not our master, and at least in its intent, has t he ability to 
liberate and not oppress. 

What I would like to share with you this mornin g js what I view to be the 
advent of powerful and liberating applications uf technology to higher education 
and specifically, the external degree. 

For yea r s now I have heard educa tional futu ri s t s talk about the coming 
revolution in media-delivered instruction and academic services. For yea r s now 
the technology has been available. For the first time, however, the educational 
community is starting to focus it s attention towards marrying the intellectual 
resources of the campus and the technological resources of. the market plac e. 
In the words of George Allen, former Redskins coach, "The future is now." 

Tbe Division of Continuing Education at the New Jersey Institute of 
Technology has an elec tr onic informati on exchange system which links 1,500 
participants all over the world with instructors and each other using mic-ro-
computers or terminals, telephones, and modems. Access i s ava ilable any time 
of the day . A student can work alone o r send messages to an instructor nr other 
st udent who r espo nd s when the message i s called up on the comput e r. Scheduling 
an d geographic problems are e limin ated. 

At the present tim e topics range from Leadership Training, Small Business 
Development, and Computer Programming to Technical Writing , Business and Pro-
fessional Ethics , and fundamentals of Cybernetics. 

With appropriate eq uipm en t, instruction can be accessed at home., at 
corporations, or other participant sites. 

The Emory School of Medicine TV Network broadcasts live to 32 institutions 
in the Atlanta metropo litan area and l eases or se ll s videotapes to thousands, 
nationally and internationally. 

Stanford lJnive r sl t y ' s Instructional Network broadcasts live courses to 
engineers and other high tech staff e-mployed by 118 business and Industrial firms. 
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The Colleg e of San Mateo uses microcomputer: and videotapes to deliv er 
instruction to employees in the electronic industries in San Francisco. 

Learn Alaska broadcasts tele co urses from 7 a.m. to 11 p . m .. Over 100 
courses are for public sc hool children , 13 are university level, and 30 are 
non c redit adult education courses. 

The Adult Learning Listening Network broadcasts radio courses in a 
cooperative program among 6 California colleges and universiti es . Also avail-
a ble are cassette tapes of courses for the commuter and a support service using 
audio teleconferencing. 

Dartmouth uses satellite reception from 13 of the 100 satellites now in 
orbit . Selected programs include Spanish from tbe SIN Network and French from 
Canada ' s ANIK satellite. Dartm outh also has a two-way micr owave intera c tive 
television link with Vermont Medical School. and hospit als in New Hampshire. 
The network (INTERACT) pi:ovides daily satellite me di cal pro gramming . 

In addition to these examples, th er e are over 50 consort iums and colleges 
in th e United States which are providing access for the distant learner, and the r e 
are a doz en more international consortiums. The "To Educate The People " pr ogra m 
intends to develop a national credit-b ea ring 24 hour instructionaJ netw or k over 
cable televisi on . 

You' re already familiar with many of the co lleges whi ch have produced 
t e lecourses now avai l able throug hout the country: The Coastline Consortium; Wayne 
State Univers ity with its four full year deg r ee program; Del aware, Widen.er. aod 
Neumann cooperative pr ogram; and maoy others . 

With the expansion of efforts already under way, combined with new vent ur es 
in th e p) anning stages all across the country, we stand on the brink of an e ra 
in which the del ivery of credit bear ing degr ee programs ca n, an d in many cases 
wil l be completely independent of any campus or physical site. Edison State 
College, in cooperation wit h other New Jersey ba se d institutions is currently 
organizing a collection of media ba se d deliv ery modes, which when complet ed . 
has the potential of turning every factory and worksite into a campus or col l ege 
classroom. It is our i n tention to pursue t his with th e military and es pe ci ally 
the Navy. We realistically expe c t that by the end of th e decade, eve ry aircraft 
carrier and capital ship on patrol around th e wot ld will be transformed int o a 
floating campus. For years study after study has shm.;rn that one of the bigges t 
problems facing men and women at sea is boredom. Very soo n we will hav e the best 
intellectually pr epa red services in the world. The implications ()f this eve nt 
is of enormous s ignificanc e ~ not only for ext er nal degr ee programs , but fo r 
hi gher education in general. 

One of th e initial cas ualties in this movement will be the term "ex t e rnal 
degree." The current dichotomy which differentiat es betw een the t r ad .iti onaJ 
campus-based degree and th e distant or external degree wilJ be blurred into 
irreJevancy . 

I would go so far as to suggest th a t next year ' s annual conf erence on the 
external degree might more accurately de scri be itself as the annual confe r e nce 
on the "distant learner." Fo r the first time in th e history of high e r education 
we will have available to us the means of providing univ ersa.l access to c0lleg.iat1? 
instruction. The staggering magnitude of po t ential cha ng es brought abo u t by our 
ability to diversify the de liv ery mode of instru ctio n suggests consid erati on of 
a host of issu es. I wiJl touch on just .i few. 
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First , th e iss ue of qu ali ty must be addr esse d. I s not the te ch nolo gical 
de liv ery of instruction cold , sterile, and devoid of the stim ulating int er acti on 
that takes plac e among the s tud ents and faculty in mor e traditiona J modes? In 
many cas e s it prob ab ly is. However , not all instructional fo rmats are best fo r 
all people , nor is eve.ry ap proach e qu a lly suitable £or eve ry lea rnin g style or 
ev ery learning situation . 

The key to th e issues is in div e r si ty of approaches . There is no one 
right way to t eac h, nor i s there one ri ght way to learn . The more options 
availabl e t o a learner t o adopt parti cul ar l ea rning modes fro m a variety o f high 
quality options se rve s the b est inter est of st ud ents and the aca demy alik e . 

Nex t, consider th e governance and accr edit a tion is sues . The Council on 
Post-Secondary Educatio n in association with the state high er ed ucatio n executjve 
off i ces a r e curr e ntly working on a set of joint prin ci pl es to be appli ed to 
me dia del iv et:e d in s tru ctio n, es pec iall y dealiug with the question s o.E qualit y 
ass ur ance, accreditation, and state licensing a uth or ity. 1 have re.viewed a 
preliminary draft of th e policy s t ate ment und e r develo pment , a nd I am botb pleased 
and enco uraged by t he s upportiv e and forward-l (loking sp irit of th e proposals 
und er co nsid eration. I would lik e to sh are with you t wo s ta te ments of princip l es 
in th e doc ument which r eflect the spi-rit and co nce rn for th e issues r a is ed by the 
Joint Task Force. Be mindful that these statements a r e con tain ed i n a working du1 ft 
of a docum ent that ha s not been finalized n or ap proved for gene ral pub li c release . 

"Th e policies and proc edur es for assessing lon g di s tan ce l ea r ni ng should 
en co ur age the dev elop ment and use of technol ogy for educat i on purpo ses. Spe c if i c 
requirements by state auth orizing age ncies and B<'crediting bodies sho uld not 
bec ome barrier s to co nstru cti v e innov a ti o n." 

The int er ests of hi gh er edu cation and t he general public would be best 
se rv ed if in stit utions voluntarily see k appropriate app r oval even i n situations 
in which they may not b e r eq uir ed t o do so . A ge ne ra l int ent of the Task Force& 
re co mme ndations is to make acc reditati on a nd a uthoriz a ti on of tel e communications-
bas ed educational pro g r ams as thorough but reasonable as poss i ble . I f this cd n be 
don e , th en th e burd en of see kin g approval will wai:-rant an in st ituti ona l investment 
in publi c accountability. " 1 suggest that all of u s int er es t ed in this f:lubject, 
fo llow c l osely this devel opmen t and review ca r efully t he f inal doc ument . It is 
of grea t sig nific a nce . 

I am e sp ecia lly please d that at l ea st in the dra f t stages these two 
organiza tions h ave. put th e positive education a l pot e ntial of the t ec hnolog y 
ahead of prov incial conc ern s of territ ory and tur f . For tun ate l y , it lo oks as 
though we will not be bo th ere d by s tate li ce ns ing authoriti es ere ctin g jammin g 
eq uipment to block si gnals fr om inst ituti ons io ne ighb o rin g states or r eg i ons. 

Thi s movemen t will draw at tent ion from different kind s of r eg ulato ry bodies 
normally not assoc i ate d with hi gher edu ca ti on. Th e FCC will have a resp onsi bility 
tog et h e r with mor e tradition a l quality co n trol authorit ies i n protecti ng co ns umer s 
against misr ep res entati on and compr omises i n th e academic int eg rity of mate rial s 
transversing th e airw ay s and t ele ph one lines. In that th e work of ~ur f acult i es 
an d campuses will be open t o public scrutiny in a way as never befo re, one would 
hope that qualitativ e ly we wo uld meet tbe cha ll enge in a way yet to be seen i n 
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existing prim e time media. I suggest that we not emmulate the e.xis tin g 
prim e time models lest we find ourselves faced with co ur ses lik e the "A-Team" 
starring Enrico Ferni and J. Robert Oppenheimer. 

We are already witnes s io g new efforts of institutional cooperation in the 
develo pment and delivery of new instructional products. As io the evol ution of 
any new technology, the developmental cos ts are enormous . In r esponse to this 
fact, colleges and universiti es are pooling resources and sharing outcom es . At 
least in one a rea, we h ave found a set of issues around which in stitutions are 
comfortable in working together and fo r the momen t hav e forsaken the usual 
competitiveness that often characterizes inter-institutional relationships. 
Some positive by-products of this common sense of purpose has r esulted in a 
liberalization in transfer poJic .l es and a broadening of ar ti culation agreements. 
As the development of material s continues, the cost will and has already begun to 
come down. The technology has resulted in a s haring of i'Ostitutional and intellec -
tual resources in a way that has not tak en place before. Students will have access 
to ex posur e with the best of our faculties, and institutions ca n tap scholarly 
presentations for their students by international ex p erts which they never would 
have had access to. 

As you might imagine, the issues are rnucl1 more enormous and co mplex than 
I have indicated her e. They are broad ranging issues related to social policy, 
univ ersal access, eva luati on and assessment processes, the responses from organized 
fac ulti es and collective bargaining, and the demand for new types of trained 
prof essionals within the academy . Other issues relating to campuses and the 
privat e sector ed ucational programming, in corporations , labor, the military 
and their relationship to th e traditional -campus, and all of the other issues 
con.ft'onting us now, still await our e.xam.ination. 

There will be significant issues confronting the faculty which will create 
netv notions about class size, teacher load, as well as technical training 
necessary for academic produ ction graphics and s pecial effects. It is not far 
fetched to speculate on a sp r ing awards sho1'1 where statuettes are h and ed out ftH 

the best performanc e by an Assistant Professo ·r wi.th a tenure track appoi ntm ent . 

Seriously, the marriage of the academy with tbe technology, like past 
innovations, will be bQth inspiring to many and thr eaten ing to ~ome. But tbat 
is the consequences and fate of any meaningful innovation. For those of us long 
assoc i ated with external degrees and/or the ad ul t learner, the benefits are so 
enormous and profound that they deserve our willingn ess to contest the issues 
and solve the problems. So 1984 awaits us. For the most part, it shall find 
us r easo nabl y free and optimistic about at least the possfbility of a better future. 
We have been haunted and frightened by Orwell ts work f·rom the time his prophecy 
was pronounced. Good still contests with evil, and the free spirit of individuals 
must still fend off t ho se who would deny it. Aud through it all we have retained 
a good deal of control ove r our destiny. The positive balance we h ave thus far 
maintained is du e in large part to our resolve to be upli fting in our efforts 
and committe d in our reso]ve that the future shall be better than the past . To 
those of you who beco me weary in the contest, 1 leave yo u with these words from 
Maci.avelli: "There is nothing more difficult to take in hand, more perilous to 
co ndu ct, or more un certai n in its success, than to take the lead in the introduction 
of a new orde r of things." (Maciavelli, 15 :1 3.) 

Thank you. 


